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New, Stylish, Classy Dresses

Underpriced CISPUDIBm ABOUT

Ladies' Tricolet Sport Suits in dark colors the suit, $14.75.

Crepe dc Chine, Georgette and Tricolet Drosses $12.50 to $18.50.

Georgette, Mignonette and Crepe do Chine Blouses-$2.- 98.

TVmil Vnil Dresses, new styles-$5.- lH), $7.90 and $9.90.
ft

U". S. Agricultural Department and all

Experiment station recommend treating all

(ueed with corrosive aublimato before cutting.
Thin in a preventative of scab and rhlcoctonia.

Tell im your "".pud" troubled and we will

secure the best information obtainable fur
you.

The FARIiMS BANK ol WESTOH

of things just arrived the last few
Sport Skirts, Jersey Suits. Lots new

days.
Mr. Worklnmnan. This is Where Your llard-Karnc- d Dollars go Farthest.

1'
Work Shirts 59c ?Jc9Se.

Payday or Underbill Bibbed Overalls, 2l'0 denim-$1- .19.

Work Sox, per pair 10c 12c 15c.

1.50 and H98.pair-$2.49-$- 3.49-$Work Shoes, per
New lot Khaki Pants dandy values, per pair-$- 25.

Wc Arc Gradually Squeezing Out the High Costs. v '

readjustment. If the county U not
so "well off" as It might have been
had It aold all Its wheat at juit the
right time, it la nevertheless In no

danger of experiencing the parlous
times Incident to the genuine panics
of an unlamented past.

A comparison of the statements of
the banks of Umatilla county at re-

cently published, shows on the whole
a satisfactory and healthy condition.
In moat Instances the figures Inspire
an encouraging outlook.

In particular, The First National
Hank of Athena is well to the front.
With but $17,000 rediscounts, no bills

payable and good, large rash re
serve, it' very probably has the moat
creditable showing of any bank in
the county.

All in all, the people of this sec
lio- n- with the prospects for a good
crop and a fair price combined with
the knowledge of the community's
financial strength have Just reason
for thankfulness, confidence and hope.

Club Committees Appointed

Mrs. J. A. Lumsdcn, newly-electe- d

president of the Saturday Afternoon
club, has appointed the following
committees to manage affairs of the
orgsnisatinn for the coining year:

Civic Mrs. C. K. Kisk. Mrs. Leon

Lundrll, Mrs. Frank Snider, Mrs.
F.llsworth Woods.

Program Mr. II. Goodwin, Mrs.
Murk A. I'hliihey, Mrs. W. S. Price.
Mia. Newton O'llarra.

Music Mrs. Dry Winn, Mrs. Jos.
Wurser, Mrs. R. Morrison, Mrs. J.
Claude Price.

Library Mrs. M. Walter Peder-se- n,

Mrs. Albert O'llarra. Mrs. It.
Goodwin.

Entertainment Mrs. U I. O'llar-
ra, Mrs. Lewis Van Winkle, Mrs.

Emory Stags, Mrs. Albert Geiss.

Printing Mrs. James Beamer, Mrs.

Lylc Webb.
Membership Mrs. Sarah Rowland,

Mrs. W. S. Payne, Mrs. Frank
Greer.

Athena and Pendleton. Oregon ,.

stores ilrJi iUiigr ss
New Shipment just in. Neat

patterns, reasonable prices.

See the dandy little

REFRIGERATOR

with water cooler, we ere displaying.

ZIOSS
STOKH

m.v Ln in mind the admirable
S15 for each month of act

WESTON LEADER
V ClABK WOOD, rWIhf

MRS. tt. OOQDWIN. AntoUnt Editor

SUBSCtlPTION BATES

Strict! it Afbnc
The Year $J 00

Six Months - q "Three Month.

Advertising Bates

Display, Regular, per inch c

Display. Transient, per inch oc

Local Readers, per line... 10c

nUDAT, HaTU. - ' 1,21

Juniors Entertain Seniors

I am introducing and selling a new coal. This

particular brand of coal has never been sold in Wes-

ton before. If 1 did not think this a better coal than
I have been selling. I would not have made the change.

Also h and tordwood and slabs.

P. T. Hakbour (Phone 273.)

ual service; and in no case is the
cash bonus to exceed $500 to each
individual.

It is conservatively estimated that
not more than ten percent of the

men of Oregon would chooso

the cash bonus in lieu of tle loan,
which would be made by the state
at four percent interest.

The real cost to the state would

be the amount paid in cash bonus,
and the difference between four per-

cent and normal interest rates; and
it is conceded that the money loaned

the service men and by them turned
into the industrial and development
channels of the state would add much

more to Oregon's wealth than the

comparatively small amount required
to offset the difference in the rate of

'

interest.
Provision is n.atlc that in event

Congress provides a national cash
bonus before the Oregon constitu-

tional amendment becomes effective,
the state would pay no cash bonus.

From every angle the measure is
meritorious. It recognises the obli-

gation the commonwealth owes its
soldiers, and its provisions drawn
on conservative lines should meet

with the approval of the taxpayer.

CHARITY FOR THE ERRING.

Germany's full and complete com-

pliance with the reparations terms of
the allies should be followed by a cer-

tain respect for her feelings not hith-

erto observed by the people and

press of the United States. In other
words, there is no profit in probing
post-w- ar sores so long as the Ger-

man republic keeps its pledge to
make restitution. It is too much

perhaps to expect of France to for-

give her ancient enemy the awful

ravages in the fair land of the tricol-

or occasioned by a war as stupid as

qualities of the German people and

attribute their gnat crime to the
character-marrin- g effects of yeara of

diabolical and sinister propaganda.
At the same time we are not to sup-pu- se

that the penalty exacted la un-

just. The indemnity amounts to the

staggering sum of $300 per capita.
Yet the war debt of France it no less

than $1000 per capita, of Great Brit-tai- n

$S50 and of the United States
$240. These huge burdens are the
direct result of Germany's desire to

dominate the world, and had ahc won

she would have exacted greater lumi
from the victims of her power than
she is now required to pay. The

point is that Germany In admitting
her guilt through bowing her head to
the hand of punishment, is entitled to

the grace of forgiveness. And it
should be remembered that in her
submission she settles the greatest
world problem of the day.

Scientists have now demonstrated
the actuality of the aura, but are
unable to materialize it as a pawna-bl- e

asset in these times of uneasy
money.

We're somehow expecting to hear
about King George, Lloyd George and

George Harvey eating off the same

plate.

Russian Red leaders are reported
to be falling out which is all well

enough if they don't fall out on us.

It will be well enough now to let

up on Germany but not to let Ger-

many up as a military power.

A GOOD SHOWING.

(Athena Press.)
It is evident that Umatilla county

Is passing with slight embarrassment
through the trying financial ordeal
incident to the post-wa- r period of

One of the attractive social events
of the week was the banquet given
Senior class members and High
school faculty by the Junior class,
Wednesday evening in the High
school reception

' rooms. A color
scheme of green and gold, colors of
the class of 1921, was carried out in

floral decorations, table appointments
and menu dainties. lArdvn Lucas
acted as tosstmastcr, and the follow,
ing toasta were given:

Tu the School Harold Phinncy.
Response Prof. F. C Fitxpatrick.
To the Seniors Miss Mina Price.
Response Claude 5 Wer.
To the Faculty Maynard Jones.
Response Miss Esther Husbands.
Miss Frsnk Harris Davis, Junior

class adviser, was responsible for the
affair, which was delightful in every
particular. The guest list included:
Prof, and Mrs. F. C. Fixpatrick;
Misses Lurline Brown, Frank Harris
Davis, Esther Huitbaads, Orrille Wil-

liam, Mina Price, Virginia Key, Hel-

en Johnson; Messrs. Harold Phinncy,
Claude Snider, Anson Payne, Arden
Lucas, Walter Ray bom, Leonard Bui-finc-

Miller Ray born and Maynard
Jones.

Notice of final Account

WESTOH
HIRES

'
eettrts peitelllce st Wt.tes. Orj

much wilmittu.

TOE BONUS MEASURE.

Of the five measures referred by

the legislature at its last session to

be decided at the special election on

'June 7th, three affect the constitu-

tion.. The five measures are:
Enabling governor to veto emer-- "

gency clause without impairing re-

maining sections of act; compulsory

inarriage examination and license

"bill; providing for lengthening legis-

lative sessions and increasing com-

pensation of legislators; qualifying
'women to sit as jurors; creating
world war veterans state aid fund

and providing choice of cash bonus

'of $15 a month or loans not to
$4000.

The latter measure, known as the

Bonus .Measure, is the most import-

ant of the five, and affects approxi-

mately 34,000 Oregon men who bore

the brunt of battle.
This measure, providing for the

creation of a state aid fund, author-

izes the state to isswe bonds to the

extent of three percent of the as-

sessed valuation of all property to

raise money to be loaned in amounts

of not more than $4000, or paid as a

CASH MARKET

FRESH MEAT
OK ALL KIND

HIGHEST CASH

ROOT BEER
BRINGS THEM HERE

THE PAST&IE PRICES PAD)

FOR LIVESTOCK. .

HIDES, PELTS, &c.

MASS & SAUERw.ra
it was bloody. But we on this sine

Drs. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
rrtnch Optical Fsilori

15 E. Main St.-P- hone 653
Walla Walls, Wssh.

In die County Court of the Mate of
Omron for I'matilla (Ywnty.

In the Matter of the Estate of Enos J,
Crips, Deceased.
NoTICK is hereby (ilVKN to all per-

sons whom it may concern that tieorgie
Crips, Administratrix of the Kstato of
Knos J. Crips, deceased, has tiled her
final account and report In the adminis-
tration of the estate.

That the County Judge, by order
duly made and entered, has appointed
Tuesday, the 14th day of June, 11)21, at
the hour of Ten o'clock in the forenoon,
as the time and the County Courthouse
at Pendleton, as the place where all
objections and exceptions to the said
final account and report will be heard
and a settlement of the estate made.

Dated this the 13th day of May, W.'l.
Geokuik Chips

Administratrix.
Peterson, Bishop & Clark,

Attorneys for Administratrix.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK raL ST J "iwy- -
j

is
8

I General Blacksmitb'g f Fresh Bread
and Pastries Daily.

..DAVIS.. 1

rANO1
Horseshoeing

OF ATHENA
, ESTABLISHED 1891

CapitalSurplus and Undivided Profits

$130,000.00

Condensed Statement at the Close of Business, April 28th, as rendered to the

Comptroller of the Treasury

Statement

J. F. SNIDER, Weston, Ore. 1 g CONFECTIONERY

1pram.LIABILITIES

c.pit.1 Stock .'. $50 000 00

Surplus......... 60 000 00

Undivided Profits 23 289 59

National Currency 11 300 00

Federal Res. Bank 17 240 00

Individual Deposits. . . . 558 497 18

$ 720 326 77

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 56093435
U. S. Bonds.. 16 050 00

Stock, Federal Reserve Bank . . 3 300 00

Bonds, Securities. Ete 10 245 36

Banking Hou 6 400 00

Cash & Exchange 123 397 06

$ 720 326 IT

GROCERIES
AND FARM PRODUCE

"SOU will be pleased with both the quality
I offer and the prices I charge. You Ret

the benefit of my slight overhead expense.

J. R. REYNOLDS
Water Street (second block north of Main)

WESTON OREGON

Cigarette
To ooal In tho
delicious Burloy
tobaooo flavor.

If'o ToootadDOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOB RENT.
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